PUBLIC NOTICE OF NETWORK CHANGE UNDER RULE 51.329(A)

December 5, 2011

Carrier:  Verizon New York, Inc., 140 West Street, New York, NY  10007

Contact:  For additional information on these planned network changes, please contact:

Harvey Salzberg
NE&P NYS TCM/SW-TAND/VOIP
Verizon Services Operations
140 West Street, 11th Floor
New York, NY USA 10007
212-766-5821

Andrew Allen
Manager – Network Engineering
Verizon Services Operations
140 West Street, 11th Floor
New York, NY USA 10007
212-766-5628

Implementation Date:  No earlier than September 10, 2012

Planned Network Change(s) Will Occur at the Following Location(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Verizon Central Office (or Other) CLLI Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1265 Suffolk Ave., Suffolk, NY  11717 (Brentwood 4E tandem)</td>
<td>BRWDNYBW01T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 West 2nd St., Suffolk, NY  11729 (Deer Park Gateway tandem)</td>
<td>DRPKNYDPG0T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265 Suffolk Ave., Suffolk, NY  11717 (Brentwood Gateway Trunk)</td>
<td>BRWDNYBWGT0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description of the Planned Network Change(s):

The Verizon Brentwood 4ESS tandem (BRWDNYBW01T), located at 1265 Suffolk Ave., Suffolk, NY 11717, will be retired and removed after all traffic served by this tandem is migrated to the Deer Park CS2K Gateway tandem (DRPKNYDPG0T), located at 85 West 2nd St., Suffolk, NY 11729. Traffic switched by the Brentwood 4ESS tandem (BRWDNYBW01T) will be migrated to the Deer Park CS2K Gateway tandem (DRPKNYDPG0T). Network trunk elements and IOF infrastructure will be interconnected through Brentwood MG15Ks (BRWDNYBWGT0) located at 1265 Suffolk Ave., Suffolk, NY 11717. Traffic to be migrated to the Deer Park CS2K Gateway tandem (DRPKNYDPG0T) includes, but is not limited to, Inter-LATA access traffic (including Feature Group B and D traffic), Intra-LATA traffic, and local traffic, and CLEC, IEC, Wireless, Paging and Verizon sector end office switch traffic.

Description of Reasonably Foreseeable Impact(s) of the Planned Change(s):

CLECs, IECs, Wireless carriers and Paging carriers, will need to secure new trunk groups designed and built to Brentwood MG15Ks (BRWDNYBWGT0) located at 1265 Suffolk Ave., Suffolk, NY 11717. Carriers that are code holders for access connectivity and local connectivity in the Brentwood 4ESS tandem (BRWDNYBW01T) will be required to reposition the codes to the Deer Park CS2K Gateway tandem (DRPKNYDPG0T). All ASRs for Brentwood MG15Ks (BRWDNYBWGT0) located at 1265 Suffolk Ave., Suffolk, NY 11717, must be received no later than April 16, 2012 in order to provide sufficient time to migrate the traffic described above. All traffic must be moved by August 1, 2012. All ASRs for the Deer Park CS2K Gateway tandem must carry the project code of BRWDNYBW01T.